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J BY T.ELEGRAPH. NEW ~VERTIB.EMENTS. THE COLONIST'S GLOUCESTER LETTERS. 
Jiibnee~Festivit1'es1·nLon--don Just Received, P.er ~.s. Per·uvian, 
• -ANOTHER LA~GE LOT 0 - . 
DISCOVERY OF DYNAMITE BY THE POLICE. 
To be Used During the Jubilee Celebration,. 
--.. ·- - -
A WHEAT PANIC IN CHICAGO. 
tj'· ,,.,:. ,a"l . ~s.· - .--~ ..,,. g" Gw ucuTi:n, May 31, 1887. . 
•
n M ~~... . j 111' Arrivals past twenty-four hours : Three from 
U II.. ..., .... O~rgc's Bank-54,000 lbs. cod, 3 ,000 halibut ; ~ C) :: ~ !::I ,& ~ 1i Q one from Western Bank-8,00Q cod; two from 
i:Q c: 1:1 Q. lpa Bay-25,000 11>8. cod; one from Jeffrey 
(I.I ~ ~ .; ~ Bank-10,000 cod, bake and haadock. Mac-
s: S;:::: ~ fl kercl arrivals: Sehr. Mayflower -114 bda; 
<ti ! s:l~ ~ b N. N. Rowe-3 brls.; Edith Row~340 brls.; 
: : a ~ & fl : all · sea-packed. 'fho latter vessel arri".ed from 
· ... !..:: E Q the South only a few daysago, having taken.olily 
---.·-
JLu1F . .\...'\'., June 17. : ~ 5 ;; ~ kcrel landed here tLis season. Going out atonce; '""c~ .... 
Jubilee festivilics have begun in London. The 
Prince of \\. ales and many other nobles attended 
"<J the temple benchers' banquet in the reform club 
· ~ .., () .:?.. ~ 10 brls. of mackerel, which were the first mac-
HATS CAPS AND ~CARFS. t!:J : ~ iwe: :5 ahereturnedagain lastp.m.with340brla. larg5, ' ~ n J:c1 : ~ c; ~ salt mackerel, said to have been caught in Jon. 
Embracing all t.he Latest Novelties of ;the ~o~. ~ ~ . ~ · ..... ~ ~!= lol ~· • 39 18,Jat. 67 ~o,ontheedgeof theGullStream 
• ...,. .. : ...:..this ia dQubted. ) Salo of one fare yesterday, 
• 
• 
hall. - I 
The polic~ have dirnlged information about 
the. disco,·ery of dynamite plots during jubilee 
week. The authorities nrc angry with them for 
the information, and say that there i::1 but little 
g round for int imidation. 
There is a whe:it panic in Chicago, and sc'l"crul 
failures arc announced. 
Special to the Colonist •. 
NEWS FRO~! PLACENTIA. 
:Meteor Arrives- Tobl Catch 1000 Qtls. 
- - 1·- --
i'LAC·E~TU, to-d:iy. 
The ~chooner .1ld 1or, Fitzpatrick master, ar -
ri\ etl from the Lanks yes!er<lay, making the total 
herring catch one thousand quinta~ comparati\"c-
ly. Last yenr both shore and bank fishery to 
•. ~ ~~ s. •~161~ L ~ , ~ · ~ ~ ~.. ,C 86.~5 for &ea-packed, witli brle., !or medium - -~e ~ R'U'U'P • p ~ N . s: d';l ~ size fish. Codfish market: From Georgce, C4, 
• •p,,.. ,.. :!1 w W:.-D ST·IDV'E"W' - """' •• a ~~ : 4i; med., 3M~; bank, 3~; med., Sf . Cnak,. JUne l7,2i..,, a il AT~ ...........,..... ~ I-I ~ Q ;: ====================~.~=~~==. ~=~=~~~·~ U 0 ~ ·!=~..,. 83~;W~~~.75, 
A P • Opd.D - 'tj C> : ~ :~ ! wi~~~~rls~~~~~~r~!u::~ :~•jnd: = ti' lj\ 0 ~ . l&_ . . . R :. i ~~ .# packed, with brla., for 86.2-lper brL; Col J. . ~1 ~ '='="--r11. o pq ~ : ~ ~ .. French-190 brle., ~a-packed; not yet eold 
· C> · Iii ;! c ; NE\V Yonx.-Arrivals put twentJ!-fbm houn: 
.. 1 ... ~ustr~~~~~.~~'..~~.~'.~.~~.~~~~· .. ~.~.: .. ~.~.~~ •. ~~~~~~ .... ,_ ~ : 'h l} ~ :":' =·s:b~cic,~ e=; 
~.!P._~~~~~~-~~~~-"!.:-~!~~1-~~~~~~!~ lit~ ~;t_:.~; a~n~. #;;'".a': 
e> • are S. W. &om Gay Head; 100 Mil Crom )(aa. 
of following Lr~ncls-Soda, Boston Pilot, Letnon, Sugar, Fruit, Oioger and Plain & Fruit Cake. 
A LSO, .\ Fh"iE LOT OF CHOICE J:t;UIS, FROM HAMILTON ONT., EQUAL lo lielfaat oure; nnd hourly expected-Robed Baoon, of very superior qu;ilty. And, in Stock', 
80 chest.a and boxes of New Teas-this senson'a; particular nttcntion bas been paid to the 1eloction of 
this lot of Tens, consequently they aro hi$hly recommended. 
Brend. Flour, Buller, Pork, Ilce.f, Jowls, Loaoa, ~. ; a fine and well•:l580rtod Stock of Soape 
Colman's St.arch and Polnce Blue, Americnn Oil Clothes. Shield & Cape Ann brands, Sole Loather, &o. 
nJrShips Stores supflied at tho &bortest nolico. Outport orders- ntlencled to, and the utmoet satia-
foctioo si~en. Llber:l discount to wholcsnle purchasers. 
i:= ti· ~ ~ tana Point to Black Island i fiah and ftllel. 9;;f i 
~~ D .~ 
moving eut, fut. 
NEW CuTLE, N.H.-Wein take 3 to .; brLI. 
herring daily. 
li.utWJCll PoLNT.-1,000 fine large mackerel 
receil·ed from Mo~omoy weirs ; herring ecarce. 
Three v~cls baited to-dny, with alewit'e& &om 
<Lite generally much below lhe a\"cragc. Curing mn.yl7 ANDREW P. JORDAN. Paints ! -Paints ! the herring brook. . 
p~~s re« iving grea~r aU~t~o, o~ia~ the ~==========~~===~=~~=~=~~~~==~==~ 
e:-tpected shortness of catch. Forty men arc cm- .A. t -Un..preced.en.. ted "'V a1 '"l.:l.e. 
ploycp de,·eloping the mines; results may be con-
. 
REMNANTS.I 
~idered farnrablc. Forest fires raging in the '"i-
cinity of north-south-east um, Placentia. The 
crops a re backward on account of cold. 
CAN: Ilaoru:, to-day. 
.. The condition of the rood from here to Ferry-
l . I • h. h . I h I • • d fi to WE ARE NOW OFFERING A LOT OF REMNAN'rs OF A FTh'"E QUALITY 
anu 1 somet in~ orru i t rec vra ges not it Diagonal Cloth-Black, Brown nod Blue, suitablo for :Mens' o.ntl Boys' Suits or Lndies' J ackets. 
~~·:;;;~;~_;~ P ATRONB. SL:I:G :S:TL-i--=~ ~"'_ si;~JMJ:~~ E:C, 
Auction-steamboat. property . .. R Prowse & Sons 
&lt-nfiont . . . .. .. . . ..... . .... .... Haywnrd & Co 
Now room-paper ... . .. . . . . .. . ... J, J & L Furlong 
Bwiine8s card ... . ... . . . ... ... . . . .. James Clayton 
I.need boot, hats, & c .... O'Fl4lie1·ty & MacGregor 
Fancy biscuits, &c . ...... . ....... . ... AP Jordan 
Unpl'eCCdented "\"'alue . ... .... . . at Goo Knowbngs 
AUCTION SALES. 
------On Wednesda.y nezt, 22d inst., at 11 o'clock, 
O!'f THE SOUTDSlDE PR.DJSES OF 
0. F. BENNEn & 00. 
• Balance or Property bolonging to the 
l'twlcnm41ancl Sham Bomr-'hg Company: 
l Patent Windlua. 270 rma. lt-ln. Chain Anchon, 1 Anchor Crane 
I Wlnche9. 22 Dead Eyea 
a David Sockets, Stem and Qunrt.er C'hocke 
Booms and Derricks 
4 Boats, 1 Donkey Pump 
1 Iron Bellaat Tub. 8 Wheelbarrows 
1~ Boiler Tubes, 2 Paddle Shafts 
I Hoorinii Chocks, 2 Propellon 
1 Propt"llor Shalt, 33a Condensor Tubes 
Tow Linea and a lot of Small Artfolee. 
-APTER WDICU-
THE STEAMER "DAISY,'' 




Dr .AT ANGEL'S WHARF. 
R. P ROWSE & SONS, 
Auctioneers. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
SALT -Af I oat 
ex schooner R~rt lrom Figueira. 
~~hcy will IX' i;old at onc-thirll of the regulur price. 
juael7,liw,fp 
CEO. KNOWLINC, 
Jato l". Hutchins 
FIRST PRIZE AND COLD MEDAL! 
THE " GENUINE SlNO~" has taken the flnit prize and gold mednl al the lntemationn.1 Ilealth Exhibition. London, England, o""cr nll other sewing mAcl1ine11. We challenge any eewing ma-
chine bel0l"6 the publio to equal the lHPROVED St~OER, our MW high·nrm £-O\\;ng mnchinf'. It 
poeeeeses the Collouing n.dv:mt:Ages o>er all other sewing machinl.'S :: · 
175 Water Street, St. John's. -
fehll> 
1st. Uses tho shortest ncroJe 
or nny lock-stitch mnchfoe. 
2nd-Cnrrics n finer needle 
· with gh-en sizo thread . 
3rd. UB<'R n great.er number 
or sizes oft hrcnd with one size 
nt'cdle. 
4th. Will cl~c ai;c.'\m tight-
vr with thrP.hd linen than nny 
other machine will with silk. 
5th. Tho shuttle, bolds tho 
most thread. 
6th. Drn W8 tho norole thread 
hoth down and up, whilo the 
needle is out of thc i;toode, 
therefore there is ICSll friction 
on the ncedlo nnd thrcdd, con-
FC<Jll O.ntly n tighrer an<l more ~ clas tic seam. 
SlTCngth and durnhility un-
equalled. 
Inoompnrnhlo for ea.."I<' or 
Opt'rntion. 
Not cquall(l(l for simplicity 
1 or construction. 
...-; 9rent rnpidity, and almost 
· no1SClesa. 
•~-&~••~ Equipped -dth every rnlua-
hlo improYoroent . . 
Range of· work far cxccod-
in~ any otller machine. 
7 5 Water Street, HarborGrace 
M. F. RMYTR. Ae-ent. 
(lULxcd- in ono and, two lb. tins.] 
ALSO, TUE CELEBRATED 
LaPa[BS Gino ana BBltin[ GBIDBilt. 
GLASS·--AL+. SIZES. 
Cut, Wrought, Patent and Oory 
NAILS I 
Tin, Blook, Sheet and 
Calvaaized Iron, 
0 AT LOWEST PRICES. 
. Arcade Hardware Store. 
M. MONROE. 
jc13, hdp :J:.m Water Stroot, aao. 
ST. J'C>El:1'T& 
LIVEBt i ·BUBDIIG STABLES 
No. 8, CAREW STREET, 
(Jt .. ~orly opposite Colonial Bttfldlng. 
T UE SUB SCRIBER 'l'Al{ES 'l'HIS opportunity of thanking his friends nnd 
customers for their liberal patronage extended to 
him sinoo commencing hU&lloes in St. John'a, and 
would beg to remind thom t hat be keeps conatnnt-
ly on 111\nd, to hiro nt the shortest not.ice, nnd low-
esi rotes:-
<Jo,•crecl nnd open Buggies (sent t wo). 
Oovorcd nnd ope n Carriages (Heat four) 
Wngoncttes, sultnblc for pic nics or 
tlsWug oxcursloDS (1.1en.t slx) · 
PaonNOETowx .-Mnckercl vessels will sail in 
a fow fi.]11; not a single ono yet started. ne 
Oran~k fleet are nil about sailed. Weus 
aro taking pollock. No bait, or ,other food-6.sh. 
Boats doing well with the band-line fishery. in 
Barnstable Bay. Quite an amount of 6.sh lan<kd 
the past week, in small Jot4-aggregate 125,000 
l&i. cod; mostly from market-loads, that now salt 
their fii1h on account of the low price or fresh fiaJi. 
K~sTronT.-No herring. l'ack of sardines to 
to date this year , 2,000 cases; Sl\me <\ate lut 
year, 50,000 cases. 
Gr.oc cESTEll, May 27, 1887. 
FriJay a.m., arriva ls past 24 hours hue fow 
and receipts light; two from Jefi'rcya; one from 
Cashes ; one from Shore ; one from Georges ; 
one from \\-estern Bank; totnl si:t sail; aggre-
gate, 142,000 lbs. cod; 8,000 11>8. hake; 5,000 
lbs. cusk ; 7 ,000 lbs. haddock ; 1,500 lbs. hali-
but. Two arrivals with small Jots of mackerel. 
Schooner Henri M. W ood, 141 brls. mackerel-
lost-f rom off Black Island; left ·2Q sail abont 
there : a dense fog most of the time prevented 
nny work, and no fish caught about the Island. 
Yolunteer with 10 brls. mackerel ; V·l. J. Crosbr, 
empty ; weather cloudy, light rain and fog most 
of the time. 
Total amount of n1ackerel landed at all ports 
this spring by the mackerel fleet, is very small, 
a large pnrt of the fleet have noUaken n 6.sb ; 
a few have bad n fair cntcb. Aggregntc catch to 
date, 7,997 brls . fresh mackerel; 4, 159 brls. 
sea-packed; n,·cragc for the 180 sail, 23 brls. 
aea-packed and 4-l brls. fresh mackerel each. 
Nt w YonK, Friday n.m.-Notany aui,·aJa. 
BosTos.-Only mackerel arrived past 24 ho~rs 
was '12 brls. fresh, by No,·n Scotia steamer, and 
few fresh from Cope Cod weirs. 
N£W C.\s T1.1; , x. H.- Yery sood cat~h of 
bait-mixed herring ; haddock quite plenty off 
tho Isle of Shoals. 
HAnmcu PoBT.-Dnit plenty eight miles N. 
by W .• from Monomay Point, olewh·cs andsomo 
squid. . 
" ' cu.nE£T-Shooncrs Fronk G. Rich nnd 
A. l [. Drnve sailed for mockernl to-day ; first to 
start from ' Vellficct--<:rews scaroo. 
' 
, 
Cheap from Ship's Side. 
HAYWARD & CO. 
BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY. 
A BAZAAR OR SALE OF .GOODS will take place at Little Ba1 in JULY next. 
tho object being to liquidate an old debt and r&o 
alize a sufficient sum t.o make eome churoh im-
provementa. The undersigned, therefore, a,Ppeal 
to the gcner08ity of theit many friends m St, 
John's and Conception Bay for contributions :-
Mn. D. Courtney, Mrs. E. Dunphy, Mm. W. 
Grant, Mrs. J. Finlay, Mrs, W. Foley. 
Dr Tho at.ove can bo had with or without 
drivers. 
Bl'Oogbnm, for w c<ldJngs nm\ driving 
to oven.log parties. 
ST. Jo11N's , Nfld.-Tbo bill prohibiting sale 
of bait bas been npprovec.l nod ondorsecl by Eng-
Ja~, to go into effect next year. Peoplo about 
St. J ohn's a.re not much interested one way or ' ~ 




New Room Paper 
JUST REQEIVED, 
5000 Pieces Room Fa per 
from "- up, at . 
AtJ., J. L. :rw.-long'a 
3. dRCJ. 
je17,3lfp 
E aVILDfNQ& 3. 
All Parties Having Claims 
against the BoA.RD OP WORKS, wi0 pleaeo for-
Diab the umo (duly attested) not )alM than 
~ed.n.esd.ay,22d:ln.&"t 
(By order,} 
.. P. W. KELLY, 
Board of Works' Office, t pro Seoret.n.ry. 
11th JW1ef 1887. f 
A H OUSE ln a convenient part ot the town, with water and eewenge. 
. 4pDl.Y b&;:r, .wtn•Jllll• .... .._ddreifl "B," Qot;Oiiin / ft\0)11,fpi 
marSO, 8. O'FLYNN. P.P. 
DENTISTRY. 
~ DURNS (DENTIST> HAS RE-
JJ moved one door Eut to the hou.ee l&t.ely 
oooupied by R. a PROWSE, F,eq,i 229 Wat.er 
Street. Oa8 and Ether a.dntlnlatel'e<f or the ~-
lf!fll oxtnotlon of teeth. meyil,lm.Jp 
DR. BBNNBT'S OFFICB, 
(808, Water Street.) 
,. ,, ... 
tilf"'Open from t to 1t 1tt••• W ll'OtD I to 4 ... al 
IDdflttf • 
.. 
. . ') 
Ample bonrdlug ncoommodntlon for 
hones. 
WTolepbonio connection wiU\ all pnrts ot tho 
city and auburbe. 
Telephone at M. G. LASll'fo, No. 808 Wat.t'r-s~ .. 
where ordeni are ~ived and will bo promptly 
attended to. 
ur Stables O{l('n nt rill houn-day nnd night. 
. HENRY BLATCH 
may27,2m,2iw,fu,Cr Prop~elor. 
St. Micha,el's Bum. 
be supplied on the French Shore, between Capo 
Ray and Cape John, that they will supply them4 
11elres with Scotch bait, and arrive on the bank.a 
much earlier. -
The shore fisheries ofNovdound.land are nerrly 
depleted, the fithennen going more to the Granc.l 
Bank. Tho people and legislature aro talkiog 
of a fish commis-aion and propagation to re-stock 
the fresh and salt wat.er fisheries. 
... . ..... -.z 
Dr. Oli\"'or W endell Holmce baa writ.ten tl1e 
oponilig article for the "Beecher Memorial,. nolT 
being.prepared for Mrs. Deeohcr and her family 
by Mr. Edwnrd W. Bok, or Brooklyn, N.Y., to 
which Mr. Oladatone1 President Clcrreland, the 
Duke of Argyle and 1omo 76 other diatinguilhed 
Americana and fomgnm baTe allo ccmtrlbatecl 
~lole,. Only 100 copies ol the 0 K.moria1" 
.... iatacW tar &be iNbllo· 
·, 
-\ - PUT ASUNDER. 




A FATAL COUNSEL. 
. 
\ . ' I • 
1THE DAILY COLONIST, JUNE 17, 1887. 
, 
"I have firmness enough-I will do 
it!". 
" Then, I ·say to you as in Macbeth, 
this is such a thing,that if 'twere don13 
when ' tis done, then 'twore well it were 
done quickly." 
" And when, Isabel?" 
' 'This . is Wednesday-let us go on 
F riday night. Can you?" 
"Yes." 
"Jn the greatest secrecy. Have you 
funds?" ~ 
"Plenty. l I had a large sum in a 
casket; and when my mother was here 
she gave me two hundre.d pounds, in 
four notes-to relieve her. mind-dear, 
good mother!" . 
"You can write to her after a'vbile, 
you know," said Isabel, hastily. 
"Yes! after a time." 
mHE YOUNG LADIES' JOUUNAL 
..I. !or July, containing the commencement of a 
Now Story, entiUed-'• Mirnnde." 
Bow Bells Magazine for July ' 
Myra's Journal for June 
Family H.emld for June 
The Ladles' Journal, complete guide to Work Table 
Menus Made Easy-by NnncY, Lako 
A Life of Queen Victoril\-for twopence. 
june16 J. F. Ch.isholm. 
00000000~00000000000000000020£000000000000000000-0 
Pittm1 for Brivc ad Ga:Un Bailin~ id for ~~of Hm,-i~ • 
00000000000006Qooo20000000'"§"""020-ooooooooooooooooo~ 
~~'D WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. 
DrAll Orders le!t with us for either of tho above will havo our immediate aU.ention. 
june6 JAMES ANQEL, Manager. 
~:!~~Y.i~;~::.:: .. FENCING 
Crom 6d. per pair ; Womens' Elaetic Sido Boots, 
Crom 5e. per pair; Now Room l\aper, from 4t a 
piece ; Mens' Strn"W and Rush Hnt&, Crom 6d. to&!. 
SLABS. 
J 
Will be~old Very Chca1l to clear out Yard. Ap1>Iy a.t 
"'If you quitely wait for affairs to 
take their course, do ~u not know that 
you 'vill love your child ? It will be 
taken from you. The separated wife 
of ~he upright, unimpeachable Lord 
Castlemaine will not be allowed to rear 
her little one to be her consolation. 
Heaven gives babes to their mothers ; 
the law _ gives them to their fathers. 
Your little one would be t rained by 
those that bate you ; it would be taught 
to think you dead, or that you were in-
J different to it, or wicked. Who knows 
but it might grow up here in desolatioh 
of heart, disliked by some stepmother, 
and al ways an object of jealousy or 
" And now I shall announce that I 
aµi going, home and will pack my 
trunks and leave to-morrow." 
" But why?" 
" I will be needful-to prepare mat-
ters. I must not be suspected. On 
Fridav night, at twelve, if you will be 
ready, I will come up to the balcony 
here, for you. We will go out through 
the park. I will have a carriage wait-
ing. We will fly. You will be safe from 
this suspicions of your .husband-safe 
fro~ th~ pursuit of Colonel Lennox." 
• • f • 
Furniture Factory· - -
june1 • 
- C. H. & C. E. Archibald. 
each ; Mena' Felt Hats, Crom 28. each ; Mena' 
Clot)\ Down Peak Cape, from 2s. each ; Mens' 
Half Hose, from 6d. per pair ; Boys' Felt Hats, 
Crow l s. 8d. each ; Boys' Tweed Cape, from 6d. 
each ; Boys' Cricket Caps, from 6d. each ; Job 
Lot Mena' BraOOll, from 9d. per pair ; Job Lot 
Mens'e Bows, from 3d. each ; Mena' Tweed Suits, 
at twenty-five shillings. 
junels :a.. y:ra=a.v:mY. On 8ale b · & 'bsepll) suspicion ?" 
Gertrude gave a bitter, wailing cry. 
These horrible images threw her into 
a paroxysm of sobbing, which inter-
rupted Isabel's arguments, until Lady 
. EDWARD MEEHAN,· · . = . ) 
;;~~~~~;:SEED i iWST88dJiif Sil. · Castlemaine was quiet from sheer ex-haustion. ' ' At last she moaned: 
" Oh, tell me, Isabel, Isa1:>el, what 
would you do-what could I do." 
"!know wnat I should do," said Isa-
bel ; " but, nodoubt, it is not,vhat you 
could, or would do." 
"\Vhat is it?" 
" No. It is nqt safe to tell you." 
" Tell me at once! 'Vhat is it? Help 
me, Isabel ?" 
" I dare not take t.he responsibility." 
" Then you are not my true friend!" 
'· Do not say that. I only fear to mis-
"Yes/' sighed Gertrude-" yes; I 
want to be safe." 
Isabel lCissed her, urged .tier to try 
and sleep, and went to her own room. 
She had laid a plan, of the utmost atro-
city, to ruin forever her unsuspicious 
bei;..rt-wounded friend. 'l'hus far, Ger-
trude had fallen into it in every parti-
cular, and Is,abel was triumphant. Only 
one or two steps more now to the u tter 
ruin of Lady Castlemaine I 
CHAPTER LiiI. 
lead you. " A DESPERATE VENTt;RE. 
UlrOutport onlere attended to. jei5,6i 
ON llALE BY 
.&J.GRhCE 
800 ~a;ter. S"t:ree"t, 
Choic·e "Flour! 
"You woul~ not mislead me; I should AFTER Isabol had gone to her own @""CROWN AND OTHER BRANDS. 
still '1dge for myself." apartment, Fanny came on tip too to june t4 • 
"Then, if you will ha Ye it- I 1ro11ld Gertrude's boudoir. The luxurious J b · 1 S 
run a1uay!" shrine of beauty, fitted up by Lord Cas- u I e e . Qa p. 
maylS T.~& J. GRACE. 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantio :Eote1 l3ullding, Water Street.) 
. 
mABLE S\>OONS & FORKS, DESEU.T SPOONS 
..I. nnd Forks, Tem1poons of t.ho nucst )Vhite 
Metnl-nt re<luced prices. 
W ATOHES, CLOCKS AND Tll\IE-PIECES, En·. gngement & Weddiug RiJ1 s, Chains, Lock-
ets, Brooches & Enr-rings, tnds nud Scarf 
Pins, &c., &c. · . 
GET YOUR WATCHES ANJ> JEWELltY l"tE-pnired nncl reno,•nted nt N. OhmnM's, Atlan-
tic Hotel Ilullding. mayO,eod 
"Run away, Isabel ?" maine for his bride, shone still in all- -- 1 
"Yes. I would ta.ke money and jew- that splendor which had delighted COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. c)ars, 100 in JN T9RIJ> 
1 h 1 G d · h fi . d . P each box. ~~~ c : ~~ 'i' e s enoug to ast some time. I should ertru e m er rst marrie Joy. er- Colgate's Sonp. 16-o:r.. bars-GO uars in cncb box  ~ ~ 
fty to France. There are in Burgandy fume breathed in the a ir, the sub- J ones & Co.'s No 1 Soap. 16-oz ba~l}G in each box Familr Lnundry Soap, 16-oz bars. in each box 
especially in what is called Cote d'Or, dued light showed hero a statuette, Supcnor No 1 Soap, Hl-oz bnrs, 18 ch box 
oharming little villages, full of sun- there a cluster of flowers, here on one Superior No 1 Soap, 10-oz bars, 36 each box 
Ivory Soap, 8-oz bars, 100 ench box 
shine, beauty, quiet kindness, where of Millais' pictures, true poems of brush Scotch Soap, ;.cwt boxes 
one could;li vein perfect peace, and be lost and pencil. Boney Scented Soap, 4lb boxes, 4-oz tablets Olycorine Scented Sollp. -4-lb b;qi, 4-oz tablets 
Just R eceived, by the Subsc1"i.ber, 
At his x Stores, 178 & 180 Water-St. 
-LARGE AND CEIOICE STOCK OF-entirely to all whom she wished should On the white velvet couch lay Ger- Drown Windsor Scented Soap, 4-Ib box, 4-oz tab. 
not find her. The way is easy. Dover trude, her golden hair falling loosely A.580rtod Fnncy Scented Sonp, •1-Ibb)Cs, 4·<Y.e tab. m......_; 11C:1 c::::J.~ .::a llC:IC>,,...,. 'c:::1. m~~ llC:f• Assorted Fnncy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, 2-oz tab -... - .L.1~~ ~'-'~~ ...._._ ~ -... -'-'~~ 
is near; thence_ to Calais ,· and so on to about her neck, her hands clasped F. s. Clenvcr'e Scented Soap, 3 tablets in each box d IT 1 · r ,. 1 ... 6 d i..·~•- 1 Purchnsed from tho best Holl5('8 in London, an o erct at pnccfl rom Iii, t>t .• to .,,. '' ., wuv~n c. 
Chalons and Dijon. If you ran away lightly, her eyes closed, ~ snow-white srwaor.ESALE A."o RETA IL. DrSpecial nttention hns been paid to the selection of thceo 'l'ea11, in order to secure the best value 
. in this fashion, Lord Castlcmaine could image of sorrow. JORN J. O'RIELLY, !or his.customeni. - A.''D, IS STO<.:K-
ground his demand for· separation or Fanny thought her mis ress was ,ml\j".U'---~~~ Water-::~. 43 & 4:; Kjn~ Hoad. )'f )~~~· ·' s o:tf.eo Qllfl C1 ·i e ()J.•)··.. l ' (• )r I ,I, t' 0 
desenion only; he could not get a di- sleeping, and the deYoted"maid sighed -:J:9E:::.A. ! _ -:l:'E::: A y Taylor's Soluble c·ocoa, Homrepnthic Cocoa. Chrii:, Jam es &: Co's Egg nnd llnkir:g Pow<le1'8 
vorce. Then your property would fall over the sadness and paleness of the ___ ~ Ikilliant Nickel-sih·cr Blacklend, Roynl Palaco Blue, &c.; also, Lemon •r rup, Pmeapple ymp 
Limejuico Cordial, Rnspberry Wine ditto. Colman's Starch nnd Mustard, Corn Deer -1 & 2-lb tins ' 
entirely to you, and, havinf hidden face that but a year before had been so Just received per steamer Ca8pian from London, Two t icrces Hnros-star round, t.'qunl to Belfast. ~ 
yourself, Y.OU could keep your child · in full of high health and happiness. SH.™ME"ll.Tl'l'I TEAS. Fi1'o hundred boxes Soap, vi:r. : • Ro~·nl Crown,' ' ~1yrtle.' ' Pale Olh·o · a ti l•oncy Toilet ditto 
....., .a.• .a. r Togcthrr with Dread, Flour, Loins, J owls, [locks and Libby. McNC'il & Li y's mrss & pinto 13ccf 
your own hands. In foct, if you dis. But Gertrude was not asleep ; she (specially selected), One hundred boxes Cigars- beet brands. UT"Ships stores supplied nt shortest not.ice. 
appeared in that -ay, your husband was thinking. Her first sorrows bad ur Selling ·wboJesnle nml ltetnll. runy2; ANDREW P. J 0 RDA N. 
might be brought to see how harsh he fallen upon her, and well nigh crushed JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
- baa been, and bow he has misjudged her. Hitherto her life bad been all mN. ay23f 12d00 Water-Rstrcct. 43·&,45 King·s rond .• 0\_. ~"77 ~ Aiu~"il\il~ _, ,.., l._ ol~~. ga. (!l'li'r'il, -:. you. He might be brought to admit bright ; she had known but little of ~ ~1 ~ .,~~ ~ •- 1 _ ,,,~l~= - ~~O . 
his errors, and ask you to forgive him. her busy father. and he had died in her a IWH -...../ ~·~~:Srta~~! ~~: S:~~!1:;era;~~ ~:!1~!~0:~0!:tt:~· ~~t;:;,d~~ndb~~~~: I --- . .Y 0 0 o_o 0 _ 0- 0-L0 ~Ac 0-c-Co 0-:0 E_o_oc o-oC_o_cUo.~_oRo-ooTo-o oAo o-oio Q.N-.0 __ 0_08_0~0-0 02 o-o-o_o· All I want is to fty away, and have no 1t91f-condemnation. Now, in one quiet." feU stO'mi:"bf truble, she knew all. Her CHANGE OF TIME. 
"I believe that is what you need. sensitive soul exaggerated her own 
. ) This life of excitement may drive you errors. She condemned herself much 
" mad." more than either her mother or bus-
" But it is such a step to take alone band would have done, knowing all. 
I could 1iot even take Fanny ; she Mental trouble and physical disturb-
• would grow homesick or frightened, ance had put her in a supersenbitive 
On nncl nfter Jn no 1.st, ri;rnius will 101wo 
St. John'• nt 10 n.m. for Jfnrl>or Grnce 
nnd lotcrmecllnte stntious. 
IA!n\•c Hnrbor Grnce nt 12.30 p.m., for 
St .• Toh n's nn<l intermedinto stntions. 
CJrFor further inlormntion nod time-tables, ap-
ply to Agents nt Stations on tho line, 
• and would betray me hy writing to state, where she was incapable of sound 
1ome one." judgment. Otherwise she would not mlly28,l m 
"That is true. But then, Gertrude, I have heeded this fatal counsel of flight. 
or to THO.MAS NOBLE, · 
Gen. Agent, St. J ohn's. 
would go with you." Isabel knew well the weakness of JUST Rt. C£/ II£ 0. 
"You, Isabel '." h 1 h h d d t G r 4 sue a p an ass e a propose o er-
" Yes. Am I· not you friend ? I trude. It would be srJeedily known 1-'' j per steamer Austrian Crom l ~ would go with you; I would be your that the two friends had gone together. 1 Liverpool & Glasgow f 
--TO IlE HAD AT -
w ~ ·R. FIRTH'S~ 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border)- nt l / l I per pair, worth 3{ 
300 pairs Long Lace Ourtains !double borde r )- ut 3/6 per pair, worth 5/ 
200 pairs Long Lace Curtains double borde r).:...at 5 /11 per pair, worth 8/G 
1.00 pairs Long Lace Curtains double borde r)- at 8/6 per pair, worth 12/<J 
100 pairs Ass orted High-c lass Ourtains- at rnrious prices. 
--AL SO--
Best English Floor Cloths--all ' vldths--cut to match. 
12,000 pieces Newest Patterns Room Pn1,era nncl Dordcdngs. 
nurse, your sfs~r, your maid." Dr.Randal would attribute it to nervous p t ~ I G ~ 
· "Ob, Isabel I what a devoted friend excitement. Lady Craven would at ar ,ring 00 s 
you are I" once follow her child, bring her to 
" Let us fancy it !" said Isallel, in a Eastdale Park. Lord Oastlemaine mny2B 
~~~~~~~:~e~~= · ~~~- . ====J==o==>=~==~===s==~===I=~==~==~=~==,==== 
- W.R. FIRTH. 
· sun, were fo~ and frosts seldom come; long chapter of mutual mistakes and CH IN A TE A SETS, 
were wint-ers are almost unknown. In- misunderstandin""', and unite Rudolph &P Ohtna Cups nnd Sauc~rs, Plates, &c. , &c. 
stead of the gay world with its vices, and Gertrude in closest bonds. Mustache Cups and Saucers, 
• its slanders, its envies, the gentle peas- There was but one recourse for Isabel. ~~~dG~.!:n:r:1~~8, Soup Plates, ai !9. .,.; ~ i:i 
' ants, with their song and festivals, Gertrude must fly with Colonel Len- Wash Basins, Glassware, ·&c. ~ S! .-. ' _:; .g.g ~ g 
. wol'king in vineyards and olive groves, nox. .t; _ ~ - ~ ~ ~~§·z 
grateful for kind "!Ords and little gifts. But she had declared bitter enqiity to .Alao, in stock, Crom former imports, ..d c> ~ ·5 ! ~ ~ ! :l 
I tpint in such surn>undinge, life could Colonel Lennox. • er A 7 OHOIOE - ASSORTMENT ~-; ~ ~ CD .lie !1 ~ 
drift ay in peace." • Colonel Lennox knew nothing of that TO 8Bl.BOT nox. -~ 2 -c:! ~ 11~~ g 
" Isabel, you ~ not know how indignation.• J B 6... ~ A UR E !La 0 ~ J:: i ~] i 
for weeks, yes, onths, I bave had At dinner Lord Castlemaine and Isa- • • « '-'• 'I'' . ' ~ ~ i'.i ~ ~ ~:n :~ 
. some 1ucn dream that. I have long- bel were alone. lsabel looked with as- 202; Water Street. 9 If) S :l w Q-a,'"g 
· 4!4' to get away from coldn~ss, trdm this tonishment at the change wrought in apt&.tm ~ ....... ·~ ~ jJ ~ 
cJbarp, dominant effort at control and Lord Oaatlemaine by that day' of 8.or- • J • -M; LYN C H )t ~ z ~ - £> 
command, that I so hate-from criti- row. His eyes were hollow, hie bheeka • • ' Oemeut and Plaster Paris on Retall. .-see our Show-Boom . 
• ,ol!inan.d watching. · pallid and contracted; h~ seemed to lucnoaeer • and·, Ca•1Sslon ·Agent, TERRA NOYA MARBLE WORKS, 
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\. FOR SALE. M 6 ... J ~~BIN LEGISLATIVEQOUNCIL. . « • ~J ·u. ' the occasion, as their inevitable effect is to de-morallz. all who oome in cont.act with them, na well as the actual laborers. It would appear that 
the gr~t imposition has been practiced in con-
amount of interet1t on capit.al and coel per annum 
of running tho lino. l have no means of eatima· 
ting the probable au1ount of tratllo that "·ould 
arise between Hall's Bay and tho prefCDt termina· 
tion of the line, out whatei .. er it might amount to 
in the distant future. ft cannot form a material 
factor in establishing the gravity of the undertak-
ing as a work un·oldnr;'heavy pecuniary obliga-
tions, in tho shapo of interest on money borrowed 
for construction nnd OOllt of running the line. We · 
A ' V.BLL-SELECTED STOOK of Sood Pot.at-OCB, conslsti11g or: Kirkpippln.s, Jnc.k-
lOns and Early ROI.IC. An~ .ix:rsons requiring tho 
abon.', would do woll by jt1vinir mo a call hume-
dintely. M. II. RHODES, 
_ _!:!~~y2;i.8i.ro<l _ George Street. 
ON 1u::o lll~AD LEDGE, this morn-ing, pnrt of n ~ahnon Net or Leader , with 
part; of two moorings. Tho own('r can have the 
same by proving property and paying expenses of 
ad \"ertiscment. 
IUCHAU O SlUFF.INGTON, 
Quidh-ldl. 
M inard's Liniment. 
l;i:::w=-.- Your ;\IJ:S.\lm'" Lt:srni:::sT is my g reat 
H'lllf:'•IY for all illi; : anll I hn\'O lat<'ly used it SUC· 
<'<'1>.'-fu!ly in curing a c~l.o;c of Bronchitis, and con 
,.icier y,>n aro f:'n titled to g reat prnIB-0 for g i\·ing to 
mankind ~., wonrlerful :i rem<'dy. 
J. :U, CAMPBELL. 
Bay of Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
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Ditson. & Co's Sunday School Music. 
nmks with the ' ' e1-y best, and no Sunday School 
mnnagemf'nt should adopt a new Singing 
Bo'lk J''it11out care!olly examjning one of 
their " tried and true" Sunday 
SclJool Song Dooks. 
Voices of J>rntso (40 ct&. , $4.20 per doz.) Ro\·. 
C. kHut.chirur. Music and poetry dignified 
an.I classicnl, but not dull ; in !net, bright and 
enlhusiaetie;.. Very lllll,>'O collection for the 
money . 
inglnf,;'OD tho 'Vay (3.3 eta., $3.60 per <k•7..) 
by Mrs. J ewett, ably nssi.stOO by Dr. Holbrook, 
whOflO noble com(l08itions are known and loved 
in all the churches. This, like the book nbove. 
mentioned, docs, excellently well for a Vestry 
Singing Book for prayer and praise meetings. 
Songs of Promise (35 eta .. '3.00 per doz.) J . H. 
Tenney nnd Rov. E. A Hoffman-the flnit high-
ly gifted, musically, and the second tho author 
or oumy hymns of refined and beautiful quality. 
One of the' newost books. 
Song Wor hip (35 cl.ll. , $3.00 per doz.) L. 0 . 
Emerson and W. F. Sherwin, boU1 clebrate<l 
compilers, composers, and leaders, and the lat,. 
ter well-known as having had charge of tho 
music at many ChAtauqua meetings. 
For other good booka, please seod for lists and 
catalogues. 
For a lovely little book for lhe young c hildren 
or a Sunday School , look no farther than FRF.SH 
FLOWERS (2:; cte., $2.40 per doz., Emma Pitt. 
aw-eet Hymns, Sweet litisic, Pretty Pictures. 
Hailed for retail Prioe. 
OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON 
mayl4. 
THE COLONIST . 
.. 
·Fishery - Requirements. 
FOR SALE. 
15 and JS-thread St. Peter Lines 
Long and Short Sed Lines 
Long Shore and Bank Lines 
Herring, Genging and Salmon Twines 
Bultow, Mid-Qr., Large & Jigger Hooks" 
A_large assortment of Trout Rode, Hooks1 
• Fl\es,l Cast Lines, Floats, &o. &o. 
--ALSO,--
lmproved Hand Churns, 
[Nos. l , !! nod.3.) · 
AND BEST TIYOTH'Z. HAY SEED. 
ur&11ing cheap for cash. 
170 nud 171 D uckworth-street (Beach.) 





































Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North of llunter·s Tulnnd· (lie mu: 
Chnsseurs), nt n distance or about 60 ya.rd.s Crom 
the Shore, will plny from the l et ot March next, 
every time FOO AND SNOW will mako it ne-
cessary. 
The Sound will Inst for Six Seconds, 'with an in· 
terval of One Minute between each blast. 
Fobruary 2nd, 1887,tf. 
( 
Butter !· Butter! 
Just received, per ss Greetland& from :Montreal, 
CANADIAN BUTTER, 
A very choice article-wholesale- and retail. 
J . J . O'REILLY, 
200 Water .. t ., 48 & 46 Kin.ts Road 
h Published Dally, br "The Colonist Printing and 
Publishing Com~y" Proprietors, at the omce of 
Company, No. 1, Queen's Beach, near the Custom may!M 
no~~ ~-~-~----~-------
Subecri ption~, '3.00 per annum, strictly in TO LET• ~vanoo. · • 
Advertising , 60 centa per ~h !or fl:rst For Crazing Purposes. 
flU!CrtiOn ; and centa per inch for oont.inu· 
ation. Special t.ee' for monthly, quarterly, or One~ Field, and adjoining Woodland, 
yearly contmcta. 'l'o 1n.eu:ro tneenion on day of about 80 &Ol'fll, near the Rope Walk. 
J!Ublication advertisements must be in not later -.uro ron SALE-
t.b&n 12 o'clock. noon. A ~Con~denoe and other matter. relating to 11: .... - , TONS RAT• 
the EdltOrial De~t will t9Celn prompt at- Appl1 to 
'8DUoo Oil being addrelled to • ~cor "'-""~lo~ .. ~ ~.u,m;JAMTDJJ BRYDlDN l 
TnunsoA Y, May lG. nectlon with the work upon the Plncentia road, 
(continlled.) ever siace laet J anuary.· It is eaid that out of four 
ahU!ings per day paid the laborers, fi!teen or eigb· 
P lneentin R ailway. teen penco was all thoy took home to their :rami· 
lloN. A. w. HARVEY (continued)-Thl'80 Wfll"e liJ?S. Where did the rest of these poor peoplo'e 
words of wisdom and whnt was truo in March, hard earned wdges go ? Ho should lenYo the au· 
1886, hns ten tih1es more tho force ot truth in ewer to.hon. gentlemen. Now, ns regards have hnd spent amongst us during -
May, 1887.· Ho (Mr. H .) would hero direct the THE PUCENTlA ROAD ITSELF, 
memory of hon. gentlemen back to remarks de- he desired to make some statements, and he would 
livered ·nth~ chamber some timoaao by tho hon. say they must, to some extent, be conjectural, 
the sheriff, and endoreed at the time by himself. becaueo no information has boon vouchsafed to us 
as to tho demoralizing effect railway work would regarding survey"- cost.a, cto, until a tew days ago. 
havo upon our people ; antl, although probably ·when a Jett.er from the onltineer-in-chief,Mr. Bur· 
the hon. attorney general had never read any cl1ell was laid upon the taole, which contains lit-
speech of ours, ,,·o find him echoing the same tie or nothing in the way of definite statement. 
sontiments. In what way is the railway com· Now, Mr. Burchell is, doubtless, a cle•er man, 
THE f' AST FOUR YEABS 
tho following largo auais:-
Railway expenditure to date in labor 
and materials .. ........ . ... .. .. . . 
Dock expenditure. . . . . .... .... . ... . . 
P ost office oxpondlturo ........ . . . ... . 





pnoy In a different position from that in which it but judgi.ng from hi8 report, he appears to knov 
stoo<l whon tho flret law officer or tho goTern· Tery little more about the Placentia railroad than I · k bl " h · h.s d. 
ment spoko theso words. Ho (Mr. H.) having we do. He did not belie\'e any body of directors t 1S a remar a e iact t at notw1t tan mg 
quoted t!O fully from his 11peecb, thought it but would undertake to engage in,orspend money on, the spendin~ of so largo a sum within the la.st 
fair to ndd U1at n clause towards tho end of it, . ts> a work ox: busineas upon such vague and indefinite four years-years which, with the exception of 
t-0mo oxtenf; modifies the force or tho attorney represent.at.ions as are contained in that report. the last two, were fairly prosperous-we find 
general's strictures 8l! to thOJPlacentia railway, What knowled~e or it has thogovemmen\-outi{ide OUl'8elve8 in the condition described by I.he hon. 
provided t.110 country hrul· monn to spend instead that contained m 'the r~p>rtl' What do thoee wlao mover of those resolutions. It is true all this 
of being pr(.>S8ed for means ; an<;! the question be- ruidoavored to boerce thls house in passing this blll 
tween the Ne'"foundland railway 'company ana know oonceming it beyond what hll8 boon impar· large e:tpenditnre has not been in cash, but ) 
tho government had been finally fiet at reat; bot ted by the oogineer? He would ,·enture.to ueert A sunsTANTIAL MA.ROIN 
tho conditions at that time that determined tho at- th~t many of them nel°er devoted flvo minut.ea 
tornoy general to oppost) the Placentia.railroad are consideration to tho matter. Now, u we consider of it has been e:tpended in labor, which seems to 
ull intensified to-day. That would ahow that he the line of railway already.in operation here, we ha,·e been productive of much le.a benefit 
·wns not in fa.,·or of building a government or any find we hue apopu!Ation ot thirty thousand llt to tho laboring clusea than could have been 
railway, excopt by stimulating it with one end of the roaa, and some &el°enty thousand expected. w this bp our experience be-
.~~ A...'\~UAL SUBSID\·, at. the Qther end are included ln its ex tent. Not-
·ibatandin th .. this road b th ...... ] before we begin to feel the burden or taxation 
und that principle ho (Mr. H.) would cndorae if wi g a ,, em races e cnpi ... • 
the means of th~ colony would afford it, Now, the second town and one half of the population necessary to meet the interest on.recent expen-
let us come to tho opinions of tho hon. spenker of (U1e moet wealthy portion) of the island, it dit~res, how will it be if we incur obliptioos 
tho nsseru}>ly, delfrered upon the 21st of Mnrch, SCARCELY PAYS requiring an increase of revenue equal to· eome-
188G :- · : working or ders. Such being the case, as demon- thing like 50 · per cent. on our preeent req~· -
· ' A mil way to Pl11centia would doubtless be a strated by oftioial returns, wbat result is to be u· menta? I wish in conclusion to draw the a n-~eat boon to Uiat di.strict, nnd to the districts pected lrom a railroad to Placentia, with a popu- tion of the house to the fact that I draw a • 
iml.OOdiately adjoining St. John's, which are re- latioo ot 86,000 to uae it. when the Harbor Grace tinction between the oontr&cta which wu 'Yen 
presented by hon ~tlemen oppo11ite, and whlch line hes 100,000 to use that road? A daily train 
ha\'o already reoeiYed so much. It would doubt- ·between it and St. John's would coat nearly u to the railwa7 compan7 and a contract which 
!PSS bring about a now Ava to those districts, and much aa a train between St. John's and Harbor might in the future be entered into Oil a cliff'er-
tl1u return of those •halcyon days• when men of Grace. Ho should be BORJ' to aay ao;rthlog clia- ent basis. The policT which wu adoPtecl ill the 
certain districts Jil°ed in oortai.o BOmnolent felioi~, puuing to the bdaesta of Placeiitia; he hail en· put wu upon the 1WIN\iple that the!~oon-
regardlE"U or the morrow, and ~less .. to the joye<I many Tiaite there and found tlie inhabltanta r·-
righte of 0U1cr constituenoiee. It is a matter of moetexcelleot people, and he hoped be bad many tracbiag ehould boilcl and operaae n-
deep reg.et, but it cannot be over looked, that friea ch among thein; bat be•would Tenture to ceMog lrom the goTerDment a aablWJ otll80,-
thoee districts lfhich are now olamoring eo loudly Al• in eatimaLill& &.be pecun1Ar7 ldraira of this 000. That principle wu eaclonell b7 penou 
ror the reeu mption of rail way work in their own railroad, that from -i>1aoebtia, with Its amall P<?J>U- who were unlavorabl'1 dis~ tonrda the poU-
midst, are thoeo which ha'°e already received eo latioo of five or six thousand people, and ita .,_..... ..L-t-
much. It, is slranfSO to tlnd, as I hal°o already limited property and trade, very little would be oy o( building and working &be line Oil ._ ... own 
pointed out. that m spite or all the enormous! derived as receipt& of the road. Very few J>ClS· account. t:ndcr the •)'Item which WM adoptal 
and exceptional, and unexpected expenditure ot aen gers would come daily to St. John's, and the tho worst result which could follow &be failure or 
out.side capital in thC60 grent worka of which St. f.reight would bo inconsiderable. U we t.ake an the contractors would be tho stoprwm of. the 
J ohn·s hns a vailed, in t1plte of increased expencli· a\'erago of five or six paseengeN a day tor tho 'L- h . h Id be'- U ed b b-.;p-
t ure tor the relier of lho poor ; in spite of over· year, and the Care be six sb1llinSft per hoad; and wor1Ut, '" ic wou 10 ow Y' e stoppage 
drawn account for 11pecial imprbvement.a, foreani· calculato upon fivo thousand bnrrel11 ot flour or of the payment of the subsidy. But ir the work 
tary pur.poses and otl1er unconsidered charges. St. tho equi\•alent, Rt two and sixpence per baf!cl. ·were pursued at our own expense, the result or 
Johns Enst 11nd W~t hpa piled up a debt upon &nd a thous:md dollars for carrylni;. the ma1~; failuro would be loss of the money spent in con-
t he overdrawn accounts, for its roD.ds of somo there would bo n total annual receipt from U•o · AB 
$ 15,000 (forty-!h·e thousand dollars). Docs tho lino of, in round numbers, $5,MO to meet expen· structton. to 
hon gentleman now propoge that we should re- d ituro or about forty thouasnd dollars a year. :rm; F IGURES 
1mme these expenditures, tho bulk of which IUU1° PROBABLE R&CEIP'.1'8 AND EXl'Ei.~DITURES whi~ha,·e laid before the house, they are" tbc 
heretofore come to us from foreign capital, pnd per annum on account or projected Placent ia best · ieh were within my reach. I do not pro-
whid1 in\'Ol\'ed no local or government liability? railwny :- (e11S to cfo m for them complete accuracy, but 
And does be seriously propo!fe that we should tax Y.XrENDlTliRES. 1 ffi . I h n\ k b bl t ourscl'"es and posterity for this u t:opian entcrp~ Esti~ated cost according to hon. tho t ley are su c1ent y near t e ar pro a y o 
by resuming this now railway undertaking u)'M>n p remier, iG:W,000 nt 4 per cent inter· form a basis for argument. Ry them an idea can 
our O\'.rn monies? I f, in spil.e of those adventiti.. est .. .. ... . ... . . ... .. . . . . . .. : . . . . . . . . $20,000.00 be formed of ,vhat the cost oC construction would ,' 
ous expenditures, ' '"hich, !or us\ were merely ex· Cost. of .nmning 2G miles, a t $500 per be ; if they are somewhat too hjgh or too law. I 
perimental, and which should bavq thaught 118 nu lo....... . .... . .............. . .... 13 000 00 ... hi k . h ti th k r 
wisdom, •without money nnd \\·ithout prioo,' wo . · · "UO not t n 1t Yery muc matter or e aa e o 
re!<ume these railwny entei:prises nt 011r orcn cost , $-3S 000 00 general argument. I lviU not detain the house 
what is to he tho result ?' . . (Tho premier csdmatcs the cost of work- ' · further, as there are other important matters upon " 
He <MJ-, H.) hoped tho Wll!C~an(j wc:1gh~y words ing at g1,200 per mile.) the notice paper. These figures are the hon. R . 
of these ge'tlllemcn who now <Ad thtS bill up for . h b · Ded · · ed · Ji 
our nssent, will recommend c'lnsclvo3 to hon . iu:c&11:8. T or um s. uctmg estimat receipts rom 
genUemen or this council, who it. is now sought. to, Six pn.sl!engers ~day, sa~ Sl:l . coi.t of running antl interest upon outlay, there 
Corco into line in iU; favor. Wo know that at firs days, ~· per . Md. ·.······' •2·~(;3.60 would be an annual debit against the line or 
thero wns nttnched to tho mensuro a loan bill. 5.00o. at :.:s. ad. per brl · · · · · · · · 2,:;oo.oo 832,000, the bill for which the colony woulil 
which this council, it was thought, would not Carnage of mails.···· ··· ·· ·· · 1,000.00 ~S,i.;J.GO 
daro to thro'\"' ont. ru-i its rejeclion " ·oul<.l cause ---- --- - hnve to foot. :\'°O\\· , is it poss.iblo \VO cannot get 
financial confusion. So that for three or four Dalanco · · · · · · · · $32,2-17..10 the Placentia members returned to tho assembly 
days U10 measure w M delayed-certain or it.s pro- Sar $3ll,1 00 per annum !orel"'er, ns pnrt cost to tho at a. cheaper cost than that to tho poor taxpayers 
moteN ha,·ing Insisted U1at it; should be sent to colony or the amalgamation of J uly 188G. It of the country, or can we not ha,·c them made 
this houso in a form thnt would cnst upon it tho may bo snid that a stenmcr on P lacentia Bay perpetual pensioners upon the public bounty and 
respon!<ibility for tho consequences it might. cause would add to tho roceipU., but the subsidy re- thus Sa\'e the exchequer man,. thousand& bfdollat's 
ir thrown out. This was another sample or the quired to run such a steamer would exceed the J 
coercion thnt h:is :ittended tho promotion of this sum·now paid to tho 1111Lil schOt>nor hy nt least a year ? Is the colony to be saddled, for all time, 
measure, and ho should lenvo this conduct of tho $6,000 per nnouul, WJ that iC such a s teamer with u yearly payment of over thirty thousand 
men whoso lnngu:igc ho had quoted t-0 bo charac· doublCll tho receipts of tho railway, tho increase dollars, because three or four honorable rmntle-
terl.n"'l i'n tile ter111~ 1·t d""Ar \· ul Was 1·t ,,·orthy would still bo less than the subsidy 11ho would n .'- o-"'"~ .. ..-= "' . men chose to make a barl'11in or this sort he had of wen guided t.y tho ordinnry roles of honesty,or qui re. Now, that ill not a very profitablo exhibit o-
honor , of consistency, to ha \·e spoken and acte<l for those who are int<!rosted in maintaining the referred to, made too at a time when no sul'\·ey 
as they hn'°o <lone, aud to have indecenUy at.- credit or tho colony to contemplate. ' Ve nrc not bad been made and no person knew whether 
tempted to urngoon U1 is body into lino with them ? tblc\ in there was a mile of """'d land between Harbor 
Tl th. I 1 •ft d . I b t t f TUE E:SOISEER'S REPOIIT o--l06e mgs 1a\"e U\·en eme< • u we canno or· Grace J·unction and Placentia, or what would be get that tho samf' p:.irtics nlso demanded that n where this railway is to run. nor tho number of h d. 
railroadJ:o Placentia wM to bo built, and that any miles in length, though tho expeodituro is esti· the probable or possible receipts from t at roa : 
such condition wn.s attached to mated nt $320,000. Ho (6!r. H.) contended thnt W'hen such an net was perpetrated, a nd without 
Tllli! A"ALOAllAT1os ARRA:SOEllE:ST. that the '"ork cannot be completed for that sum, consulting the full exceutiTe or leg islature, and 
and his aulJlority for tho contention is the man members of it think the" are doing their duty At the opening or tho prescnti session those who who pledged tho count17. to this railway. Tho ex· J 
spoke nod acted one w~ Inst year and n contrary pendituro on this road, 1f completed, will reach at and discharging their responsibilities to the coun· 
way this session, put mto the mouth of Hi11 Ex· the \'Cry Jeaat, five hundred U1ousancl dollars, but try and to their constituencies by 
celfr ncy tho Go'"eraor, lhesc words:-' babl tl ho s· R Tho b I t' ...J more pro e 1e n. 1r. . r urn s es 1- RA.TlF\' I:SO T.ru: COM.PA.Cr, 
Jn devilling such measures my go\'ernment was mate o! $625,000, entailing upon tllC public funds 
guided by a dcsiro to a""oid, '11.'herovor po6Sit>lo, tho an annual outlay of twenty thousand dollars for they must entertain st range conceptions of their 
evils of gratuitous relief, huR confined tho neccs- intl'rest, besides the coat ot opernting, making a duties, and have Yery little idea of self-respect 
sary expenditure, as fnr ns prncticable, to wages chargo of close on forty thousand dollars n year and independence. J>cople may cont.end that 
for labor on works of public utility. ·• for &\'er. He quoted on this point an authority 
The drtails of this expenditure will, in duo which ho imagined some hon. membors will con- there would be n considerable access of traffic to 
course, be lnid bcforo you,from which you will find aider unimpeachable, namely, tho hon. tho pre- the road when built from Burin toP11lcentia Bay. 
that m,t gol"ernmcnt. has had spccinl regard to tho mier :- Is that to be obtnined by mean of Ryan's 
recommedations or tho recent joint address of your The rnirvay policy bas been tried, but it hM schooner, which plies between Burin and otl1er 
hononible houses for tho construction or new line!! foiled to hie\"e thoso benefits which the promo· ti · h ) 
of roads in ngriculturnl l1L~trict 11 . It mny thus bo tcrs or th mensijro lead u11 to believe i t would, points, nnd Placentia about once n ortn1g t · 
hoped that on tho part or this outlay \viii be when paasing it through the legislature. Tho net To secure anything like regular traffic and com-
increnscd nttenlion on tho par t of our people to Is a very loose one in many of its section1<. Tho munication with the rood a steamer should be · 
tho culth·nlion of tho i<oil. compam· for instance aro not bound to tako tho placed on tbe 'bny costing n large additional out-
l n inviting you to confirm the act ion of my gov- precautfon of Concing thoir line, aad tho conoo· lay of at least two thousand pounds, which tbero 
ernment, taken umler thoso circumstances, l take quence is, tbnt ci.uite n largo number of cattle ha\'O 
the opportunity of exprOMing tho hope that that been destroyed emco tho operation of tho roatl . will not be traffic enough in our time to defray. 
action will not bo rogartlcd as implying either n But let us for a moment enquire into And at lenst three months out of t..he twelve a 
dutr. or nn intention on their part to undert.ako TOE cosi' OF TD& R.llL1\· AY TO IJ ARBOR ORAC:E, steamer would not be able to make Placentia 
eim1lnr relief worke in future, oxcept under t ho including tho Cnrbonear branch. harbor , thus reducing the yenrly earnings of the 
pr~uro of an equally serious emergoncy. Tho Preliminary survey Q.rinniple & Morris. ~40,000 li·ne from this source one fourth. Now, e\'en 
resources of tho colony are unable to bon.r tho ffb. R' ht f I a ""t 00 000 ig o way per ra1 w Y ..... . ... · · · · .. , 'f Id rr rd th l d th. k quent repetition of such a strain; and it .i.s only Paid in excess and without auU1ority ... 126,194 1 we cou auo e annua raw 18 wor 
by great.er providence on the part of tlio people, Carbonear branch, taken out of fillhery would entail, is it fair to the other districts 
tluring times of comparative abundance, tbat we award and witho1Jt any legal warrant 97,0SS of the island to devote such a largo expcn-
can hope to escnpo very serious calamities in the Arbitratore, Mackay and Cleary . . . . . . . . 8,000 diture to one particular district, oontnining only 
not distant fuLuro, I would therefore ea.meetly ---- five or six thousand inhabitants, and that re-
urge upon a ll persons of influence in tho CQmmu- Amount paid l>y the colony.. . . . . . . . . . . '361,277 
/ 
nit.y to inculcate this virtuo to the utmoet of their Amount advanced by Melvillo, ccives a large proportionate share of the public 
ability, and by all meaQe within their reach. . E\•ane &; Co., London . . ... ~,OOOetg monies in the shape of Salaries for m~ist~tes, , ~ 
He would call special attention to the far t that 20 per cent. thereon.. . .. . ... 88,8-00etg police S"""ial grants light houses education 
those who put thesc word.a into his Excellency's ---- • r -- • ' I 
mouth were at. tJ1e very saruo momen• oomLem· Nfld ,.., on 800 • 2 131 200 road money and other things, amounting to' not T " curre .. ey . ...... , . . . . . ·"""""'• or• ' ' 1 h h d d U ) H Id plating an _o~penditure of the publio m. ciney to the ess t an ten t ousan o ars a year . e cou 
extent ot '500,000 for such work: . Tb .. they had f9,4.92,477 not fancy how any man who euminee into tho 
pledged themselvee, In a solemn iuannor, to pro- Total coet ot 85 miles of railway, inolud· question can uphold and sanction this outlay for 
eecute tho building of. this rnilroad, while deluding ing Carbonoar branch and rolling one diatrict of the island to the exclusion of""1:tl 
his exet'llency ana the people with 881\lraDOOS stook from St. John's t-0,Ih;bor Chaco, 
which e'°ent.s have proved. and which they knew I.Jut not for branch wbiCh is 88 yet. others. It is altogether too enormous an a.mount 
at the time to bo false. '\'ns there ever , hn would unflni!hed. Average ooet per mUo ..• per mile to be obliged to pay to further the personal ends 
n.sk, in the history or nny legislatnro, or anh col- '29,828 or £7,381 cy. or a fow political personages. The most serio11'l 
ony, a menaure br~ught ro~ward under sue tl~· Suppoeo we put aeitld right of way and upenaee aspect of tho quest.ion is its effect.upon the al· 
honest. and diw redn.ablo l~i.rcumetaucee? · And it such aa wo have incurnid in oonstr. ucting_ ~l_!e 85 ready exh.austed financit.1 condition o( the colony. 
WSB little wonder l!"tat ii.:t promo~rs sank from miles already Teferred to in tho it4Wl of f64J0,277 
acknowledging their inasmuch AB thero v.ill be lees to P!'Y for ri.Jht of And, ho would hero siiy, thC\t in all his legiala-
OUILTY (,'ONXBCTION way, and i~is to bel hoped 1eee b~Ung, to give no tive experience ho bad never found it. so difficull 
with it. No child of sin ever had pa.rent.a more woree a name to It, t.here would be a saVing of to get at a correct idea of the finances o( tho 
ashamed of their offspring than the gentlemen some £4,000 per mile, $M,8U per mlle. Suppose colony from tho statements laid ~(ore tho legi,-
who were {>nrties to one aide of tbia berltain were we- take i70 inUea aa Ute dJatance from t.ennlna· 
of the lll·~otten .measure. Bo muCh so that tlon of preeent Une to .Ball's &y at '24,000 per laturo. Tho government themselves, by t!10 
tbrou'gb their a~t8, In thl.8 houae, and t heir sub- mile for coet or 0001tru0Udo, atfd ro!lftlg ltock returns furnished, admit they are vet1 bsd, but :=:h':°~e~vd!J>f~~S:~~~t~ a. ' · · · · · · ·' · · ·' · · · ·: · '· ·' ·' .to,~oop · he did not think we. ltnow one. b&lf the truth. 
upon tho road 'vu BOlely IDAde for the relief of the Foar per cent. interest on thl1 • Ever;tblng appeara ~ be done in 
1 
~ and 
de.4itute and nothing more, and that alter the amountbo&"rowed .. : .. .. . .. . ·~,900 b'- L&...1-
18UOD of diaU.S waeover it ebould oeue. Buch W9'1dn~ expen1811 • 111900 per darknt!aa, and it ii impoai •to Ou.aw comet wot"k, in the way or relltf to the deatft19e, ahoutd tirille1. : 1. • • •• • •• • 1 . •• 1 •• • •• • B'M,000 ·nf'ormation. Do I;toq. gentlemen .....U.. ~e. ac-
-. u::ra:~:.V::t::4'1~ •to0 ttwltt. oto11tposl&lon ~ Omlq •• •• , 
• • .. • • • "' ( • 4 • ' .. ~~ 





that have almost reached the limit of producti\•e-
ness and endurance; tl:at WC are upon the verge 
of"Colonial bankruptcy; that the credit of New-
foundland which, but the other day, stood as 
high as that or any part of her majesty's domfo· 
nions, has fa.lien from its high estate. That our 
expenditure, in one year, c:i:ceeda tho receipts by 
aeventy·fi\"c per cent or more; thnt the govern· 
ment are borrowing and borrowing, straining the 
public credit to its utmost tension, and, at auclu 
criais, they are pledging the colony to an addi-
tional unjustiliable and unproductfre burthen of 
some thirty thousand dollnrs a year. At such a 
time we have loan bills submitted to the legisla· 
ture to borrow 81 ,200,000 for which they 
will ha \"e to go outside the colony,. where, 
up to the Yery recent date, all the money required 
by the government could be obta.ined. If the 
true facts of our condition and the reckless finan-
cial management of our go\"ernment are laid be-
fore the ca:pitalists who, it is supposed, will take 
up this loan, not four, nor five, nor s:X per cent. 
interest will tempt the moniad men of Great 
Britain, or elsewhere, to advance money upon 
the securities of this colony. If it is explained 
to them that during the pnst year nearly double 
the amount of our revenue was e:i:pended, and 
that the expenditure of the present year ia largely 
in excess of receipts, they will wisely bold bnck . 
The government would eot dare to I 
FLOAT A LOA:-1 
in this colony at the present time for t wo hun-
dred thouaand dollars, and if this bill pass this 
council, he should not be a party to allowing 
any such lonn as that contemplated by the gov-
ernment to be negotiated in Great Britain with· 
out the capita.lists there being first inform~d of 
our true financial condition. There is money 
enough in the colony, but the people here, know-
ing the recklessness tbnt characterizes our finan-
ciers, will not risk it in loans for worse than q1o1es-
tionable purposes like this Placentia railroad. 
\Ve have 1t on the authority o> the hon. the 
premier, the attorney general, and speaker, that 
the railrond e:i:penditure already made has pro-
du~·no benefit whatever, but was an e\"il to the 
colony ; and in the face of their declarations we 
are now asked to sanction tbefbuilding of the 
Placentia rnilrond. l'n<ler all th< circumstances 
he could not imagine how any h.in. member of 
this council, be be ever 110 bound· up '"ith the 
loterests of the go\"ernment, can: upon full and 
fair consideration, vote for thc~assage of the 
bill now before them. B e sbouk~ hereforc pro· 
pose an amendment, not rccklc y, nor for the 
• mere snkc of opposition, but so !ly because be 
was overwhelmingly impressed yith the con-
sciousness that the course we at" now asked to 
adopt is going ~o produce colonia. and commer. 
cial 1$:tnkruptcy ' vith ulterior consequence to the 
colony which it is not difficult to conceive. lie 
should now move that the bill hr read a st-cond 
time this dny si.~ months. 
(to be contin!Ud.) 
~aily Qr.ol .oni st . 
FRIDA. Y, JUNE 17, 1s87. 
Protection of Lobsterfisbery. 
t . 
i THE DAILY COLONIST, J UNE 17, 1887. 
I 
fishery bureau, ae whose inat&nce it waa passed, for four years, prior to which he acted in the IC this view of this import&nt 1ubject which 
have conaidered that no half measures will put a capacity of accond officer. Ho leaves a mother, I regret ·hu not fallen into more competent handa 
1~p to the depletion of the lobster fishery. So a widow, a· brother and three young childre~ to to deal with, be correct, what is the duty of the 
stringent a li.w may not be required at present in mourn him. He had a large experience in the legislature? Ia it not to do away with the pre-
tbia colony, but 1till no time should be lost in western trade, having been with Captain Eagan, ' cnt service, and trust to the agenciea I hue en· 
pusing somct rules to prevent the "holeaale de9' in the '.J'iger, for years in the western mail ser · umerateifito take its place. 
truction of an industry that will, in a few years, vice. To his friends the Cor.o~mT tenden. its It is probabfe that the whole service could then 
pro,·ide a remunerath•e source of labor for our 1ympathy in their bcreaveme~t. be porfbnnetl at a coat of from 820,000 to 830,· 
own people. • ••• ' • • 000-a saving of 850,000 a year. 
·-·' .. THE STOCK IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY. I appeal through your columns, sir, to thepeo· LADIES' BRANCH OF THE ARBOR SOCIETY. ' . ple of the count!'}', especially to the inhabitants 
A meeting to form a ladies' branch of the 
Arbor Society, waa "held in the Homo lnduatry 
ball at 4 p .m. yesterday afternoon, and waa well 
attended by several of the moat energetic lr.diee 
ot this city. The officers of• the A1'bor Society 
were alao in attendance, and aaaiated the meeting 
to organize into a branch of the aociety. Hon. 
Mr. -Justice Pinsent, D.C.L., explained the im-
portance of a mo\"ement which will be the mean• 
of providing a beauti!ul park for the recreation 
and health of the citizens ; and which wiµ do 
much to create a taate for the planting, cultin-
tion and protection ot trees and flowers in the 
aevera.1 parts of the colony. Rather than the 
forming o a sepan.te and diatinct society, aeTeral 
of the ladies present expressed the opinion that it 
would be better to ban a branch aociety which 
would co-operate with tho Arbor Society in car-
ryiag out its general objects. P.roTI.aion it made 
for this in the rules of the Arbor Society, by hH · 
ing t.lle office of the first vice-prtsident filled by a 
m~ber of the ladies' branch. Mra. Chu. Bow-
ring was then elected first vice-president. 
The following committrc was alao elected :-
Misses Browning, Mrs. H. C. Burchell, Mn. 
Bowers, Mrs. W . S . Canning,Miss E.Carter,Misa 
J . Carty, Mrs. Dealsles, Misa Dealsles, Mrs.~ .... 
Furlong, .Mrs. Fenelon, Mrs. Goodridge, Mra. A: 
W. H nn ·c.J, l\11'!. S. March, Mrs. J. S. Pitt.a, Mra. 
Pilot, Mrs. J. J . Rogerson, Mrs. Dr. Stabb, Miss 
Tobin, Misses M. and A. Walsh and Lady 
Whiteway. 
It was ngreed that the committee would be 
enlarged to thirty at the next meeting, which 
will be held on ThU18day next, at 4 p. m., and 
when it is hoped all those who have lei-
sure nt their disposal will attend, and thus as· 
eiat in making the Arbor Society movement a 
great success. 
.. ··-·· .. 
Thero was a good attendance of the aboTe ao· 'of the outport.a. \ what is your judgment on thia 
ciety yesterday e\"ening, in the &tla.ntic hotel ; mattor. The question is not whether the new ar-
tho president of the society, hon. Mr. Juatice rangement will be a.s good in every respect aa the 
Pinaent in the chair. Reporta and correapo~d- old ; but whether in the present and prospectil'e 
ence relating to stock were read and discuaaed, circuDl&tancea of the colony we can afford the c~­
and it was agreed that a beginning aho~ld ~ pensive luxury of an oppreaaiTe ocean 11en·ice, I 
made immediately to import auch breeding stock think your reply will be, w~ cannot. If·. that be 
aa the funds of the society t nrranted, which your opinion, arise and demand that the enor-
atock will be placed in charge of l!r. J. L. Rosa, mous sum now' spent on the few rich be cxpend-
of whom full particulars can 5e bad. • ed for the good of the many poor people of the 
It wu alao reaoll'ed that tho aociety ahall be outports, isolated from civilization, insist tbAt 
incorporated forthwith so that all the trauaactionl this iniquitous arrangement cease, and that tli~ 
of the aociety ahall be placed on ~ legal business. money thereby saTed be expended in f'urniahing 
like footing, better communication between your 'settlements 
\Dd St. John's, and in placing a small ateamer 
~~.esp.oll.d.euu. ih the diJferent bays. REFORMER. 
....,-rbe F.ditqr of this paper ii not respomible 
for the opililona of correspondent.. : 
June 16, 1887. 
OUR OCEAN SERVICE 
THE POTATO CULTU:JtE. 
.A1 the planting of pot&toea ia encaging the 
(To IM Editor of IM Colonut.) attention of many penona in NewCowulland at 
But let ua inquire more particularly in how the preaent time, the following remarb Crom a 
much worse position would the country be if thia writer of experience, in an American agricultunl 
were done? · paper, containing many uaeful. hinta .. may ~ron 
Aa regu1la thercarriage of mt,il matter. ETen uaef'ul :-
under the present arrangement, during the win- "Let ua gil'e some general direcliona about po· 
ter months, we have to content ouraelTes with t.ato culture. Sandy or grnelly aoil undoubtedly 
receiving our maila-tranaatlantio aa well u produces the beat potato. The potato part&ke1 
otherwise-by way of Halifax. We would be in of the soil in which it is grown. Heavy land ia 
no worse position if the Allan boat.a did not run; apt to produce watery potatoes, capecially in a 
for the winte.r service could be performed aa wet season. Still a soil that ia not the beat may 
satisfactorily as it is by Newfoundland, by one or be made to produce a better potato than · it natu-
tbc new coastal boats which the exigencies of rally would, by proper culture. All thinga must 
local trade demand, but 'vhich would be required be taken into consideration when deciding wbe-
,. 
only for the summer months, and might, there- ther or not to use a soil for a potato crop. If a 
fore, be utilized for the winter service to a nd man, for instance, lives near a good market, it 
from Halifax. might be advisable to use a soil that is far from 
" . itb respect to the performance of the passen • being t,bc best, for a potato crop. The nrieties 
ger and mail service during the remainder of tlie ot potatoes nrc so numerous--we believe about a 
year, that might be mannged by gh-ing a small thousand, and we do not know but more-that it 
Death of Capt. Francis. subsi<ly to one or both of the two Hne ofsteo.piers is difficult to say which is the beat. The selec-
which, of late years find it to their interest to ply· tion must be Jen to indi,idunl judgment and ex-
Thc st.cnmer Curlew arrh·ed from the westward regularly between the American continent and perience, nnd such evidence of the nlue of a 
at 11.'15 Inst night. She brought the body of St. J ohn's. It may be objected\'ttiat we could variety as one may be able to get. Almost all 
Captain Francis, who died on the trip. In an not depend on these lines runnin}-regularly. I •.tandard 'nrieticy do well in light , rich soil.a. 
interview with one of the officers this morning, reply that if they have done 110 for several years Prcpnrc the lnnd well , plough, pul\"erizc and 
the pnrticulnrs of the death of the captain were past, "hen they bad tho heavily subsidized Allan manure. Deep plowing ordinarily is advisable. 
ascertained. The captain was in good 'health line to compete with, much mqrc would they do The pot.nto, like all plants that ha\"e luxurious 
till Sunday morning, when, going out of Bay St. so if that competition were removed, and they tops, hns large roots. They ought to ba\'c the 
On se\·eral occasions the Cor.o?rl5T has directed George, be complained of a pain in his bnck. The received mail subsidy with more freight nnd pas· opportunity to spread and penetrate the soil. 
attention to the advisability of enacting some Curlew wns forced to stay over night in the bar- acngcrs. But it may be objected again that if Such soils as require the action of the frost to 
atringent measures to prevent the depletion of bor, O\ving to fog and heavy ·weat.her. The these lines had the monopoly, they would e:tact properly prepnrc them, should be ploughed in the 
the lobster fishery. The government have the captain went below beforo leaTibg thnt port and their own terms for freight, passengers and subsi- fall. Light soils do not require fall ploughing. 
power to make an order-in-council fixing the neTer came on deck afterwar4•· Dr. Wicka, dy ; and perb~ps they woµld be inclin·cd to do so If sod is turned under, do not do it in Tery <lry 
eeuon at which lobsters may be trapped, and ot who is the reaident doctor of the. port, was a paa- to a .i:ertain extent, but we could eaeily k~ep them weather. A <lamp surface is the one to tum 
making ~DI u to the 1ize at which they aenger on board for Channel. At the:inatance of within bounds by putting a governmental st~mer under under such circumstances. For manuring 
•&J be killed and aoL:L Thia woUl be a auita- Mr. Joeeph Francia, brother of the captain, who ia on the route. the -chemical fertilizers-though less nluable-
'ble time to take action in the matter, u we learn an officer on board the Curlew, the doctor was But bow as regarsls the com·eyance of freight may be used, or well rotted stable manure, or 
that enen1 partiee ~abroad are starting (ac- engaged to come on to St. John's to attend the from Brita.in? I anawer, could we not trust that green manure, except when the soil is bon,·y, 
tlliiiel ID Newf'onNDand, and they will not be captain. The doctor ea.id that diphtheria wu aho to tbe-un.subsidized agencies : There nrc in 'vhich case the tendency to disease may be in-
...., pllCiaaJar u to what lobaten they take, nor the captain'• complaint, and treated him accord- two seasons in the year-the spring and autumn trcased. 
• wi.. 6q pa tbem IO long u they make their wgly. He did not aeem to get wone till Tues· - when the bulk of goods are shipped acr05s the As to tho time of planting circu"mstance11 should 
IJllCl1llatiola pro&table. Nat year a comprehen- day evening wt, when the ahip wu in Harbor .Atlantic. At the present time, in spite of the go,·ern. L. A . • o\spinwall says that where extend-
~ well.coDlidered law 1hould be , Briton. Father Whelan of that port waa sent ad'°nntage enjoyed by the subsidized Allan com· ed droughts regularly appear, planting should be 
which, while not abutting out foreign capital, for, and from him the captain recei\"ed the lut pany, steamers' owners find it profitable to carry done at n time that would enable a growth suffi-
woaLl at tM 1&111e time prevent our lobster fiah. ritea of the church, but at the same time no im- our tranatlantic freight. Much more would that cient to withstand such dry time, or at a period 
eriea from being depleted in a few years, as th8J mediJltQ~t&tion of death wu anticipated. proYc the case were unfair competition rcmoyed. far enough in ad,·ancc of such \rcnther to secure 
baTe been eDewhere. Our neigbbon in the When the ship was a few milea outside Harbor E\"en if we could not depend upon steam for that the lnrgcs t growth possible towards maturing the 
United States, who pay every attention to the Briton on her way to St. John's, Captain purpose we could upon sailiog vessels, and thus crop. In localities where the month of July is 
) protection and de"elopment of their fisheries Francia died almost suddenly. Dr. Wicka an impetus be given to local industry. And if, genernlly dry l the writer would not recommend 
\.. puled a stringent law relating to tho lobe.ter was with him at the time and was tryiog to as I think , no one ''ill contend that is impossible, very early plnUting, innsmuch as the time of larg-
fiabery, which will come into force on the lat of remo\"e the lumps incident to dipbtberi11. from then were there no other war. ,to obtain British C8t growth o; demand for moisture would occur 
July. It provides that there ahall be a cloae time his throat; Captain F rancis snatchod the goods, they could be received uia Halifax at, I about that period; but to plant about the first of 
• f'or trapping lobsters between the lat of August inatrument the doctor was using from his hand should suppose, not much additional frcightagc June woul<l be likely to secure a good crop, as 
• and the 15th of $ept. The penalty for violating and plied it m'>re vigorously than the doctet', as charge11. the f,'TOwtb would occur later in the season, dur-
thia clause is 850 for the firat ofleoce, and 81 if he were choking, for relief. H e then jumped I am aware, that of late years, it haa been found ing the month ~f August or September. On the 
for e-.err lobsttr caught, killed or sold. During into his berth and almost immediately expired. advantageoua by St. John's shopkeepers to order other band, when drought.3 occur annuallyaa late 
this cloee time all trapa and net.a must be re- The doctor thought to arouse him but the vital in amaJler quantities than formerly and replenish as August , early planting should be the practice. 
mo'ttd from the water, and any not removed will spark bad fled. Before dying t he captain, feel- ""occasion required ; and I dare say the general \Vbcn no rell\tion exist8 ns to condition of soil, 
be forfeited, the owner fined 825, and a further ing perh11pa that death was ' approaching, bad p~blic may, to some extent bsnefit from that al· moisture, etc., early or late plantiog may be 
~ fine of 85 for e\"ery day the trap remains in the ordered tho ehip back t'o Harbor Briton, and it teration ; but who would argue thnt they receive practiced, and should be determined upon by the 
water. .Anothe( section of the la.w provides that was just outside the heads of that port he died. benefit to any extent that wotlld warrant the con- demand or profit to be derived. If ~arly planting 
'"n.o penon or corporation ahall can or preserve The body was placed in a coffin as soon aa poesi- tinuanco of thM burthen on t~ poor tax-payer. is decided upon the beat time cannot alway• be 
lobsters between J\ily lat and the 15th of tho ble, after which the steamer left for SL :John's. I do not know whether if the 1ubaidy ceased .to- determined ; howeTer, it may be regarded aa .safe 
following April, under heavy penalties." Ano· On arriving here last night Mr. Carncll's heuse morrow, much, if any, injurx would result to the when ·the buds of trees begin to swell to c?naider-
ther section of tho law makes it unlawful to buy, wu in waiting, and in a abort a time as possible "trade," for they could still ,receive ~ by able size; even under the moat favorable cir'Cum-
aeD, or expose for sale, " any lobster in 1wamp, the body of the dead seaman was lifted from the sailing veasels at all 'seasons of. the yea.r if nol by stances a cold spell may follow which may prove 
• or with egga attached, or any lobster leaa than life-boat and.laid on the bier. The ensign en- ateamers direct from Britain, and at any rate di- disaateroua. By careful observation of the sea. 
ten and one halt incbea in length, measured from abrouded it and it was borne on to the wharf by rectly by way of Halifax f and seeing that the eons·, the intelligent farmer can aoon learn the 
the bone of the noae to the end or the middle fiip- aix of the seamen of the Curlew. The" wharf freight charges are fifty per cent. lesa to Halifax ee.rlicat ti~e it ia safe to plant. ( Late varieties 
per of' the tail. The posaeaion of mutilated was crowded with people, for the dead captain than to Newfoundland, I do not )mow but that may follow the early planting to 1uit convenience 
' loblten will be considered prima f~ evid~nce, waa greatly be1oved in St. John' a. The &eeDe the indirect way would be the clieaper. and weather. An early nriety planted as late aa 
that they were not of' the preecribd length." All wu weird and awful in the extreme. A surging A. for the handful ofwell-to·4o.individuale that the first of July ia often very variable ; and can 
lobater cans, neta and trapa muat have the owner's human mua, the waving funeral plumes on the on buaineu or pleuuie cross the Atlantic once or be tested on a small S::.te before entering into the 
name marked upon them. When any ibort hones, and a dumb, pent-up sorrow for the d; twico a year, under the new arrangement, they practice largely. Yery alow growers and thoee 
1oblten are found in any barrel, box or cue, in ceased. At 2.30 a.m., all was ready, and tho would be required to go to their ~tinalion via kinda which are slow to mature, abould be plant-
tn.Dlit, the officer ma~ tfke all the lobsten, long aolemncortegeleftthecoaatal whuffor BelTidett. the American continent, which would neceaaitat.e ed early ; hoe:enr, in all planting the fo~ing 
and abort, and c&uae ~m, lo be forfeited, ul))eaa The ai~ ••·men aoted u pall-bearen, and not- their apending two or three d.a)'I longer on the euggestiona 11 to conditions of moiaturc and IOl1 
the ownerahall appear ud pay hia fine. All ~itbatantling the hour the mournena contd be route, though lam i.nlormed it wohld notadd to the should be_ taken into contid~tion ." 
8- may be coilected by action o( debt, one half' counted by hundreda. The body wu lowered coat of tho rouud trip. E.ea if •heae few penona (oonolwdon to.mom>w.) 
~to tbe complainant, or prosecutor, and tb14 into the tomb, at Belvidere, at thd flnt 1trea~f auB'ased muoh 0paftl' lneon"8nienoe and lou than • .. •• • " .. 
00,. W to the 1t&te. d.awu, and ~n the 1ad pioceeaion returned home- thtr would, they cannot ~y eJpect thelr The ate~ PlOTer will fini.th repain to-mot-
• • ~ t1aJI pmuy. o( ~ )obit.er prc)tection wuda. Captain Alouo Prancit wu forty-two poorer bmhernt the people ot tlaia colony, to p&J row and -MU, renbl• ber plk. cm. the northfl'll 
ti ... UalW Btat•, lt wW be ltti &Wat U. )'ti.II o&ct, 'tad Jaaa been lb ob ... of tat O•rktll , .... .., If 11111111 ,_ tllllr rtlJ& lllllll Mii Dl&t ...,. 
/ ... 
COLLISION IN THE CHANNEL. 
Tho Haml>urg, a barque of 1,698 tone regitter 
and conaigncd to Messrs. Dlack, Moore,. and Co., 
Liverpool, was towed up the Mersey shortly before 
noon on the 6th, by the tug 01'ty of Lo11do11, and 
docked in the herculaneum dock. She has auatain-
ed very aerioua datnage, her cut-water beiog e:ur· 
ried away from the bow-aprit, which is also gone 
to below the water lino: The large hole t.hus made 
has been COTered with pine boards and a aail which 
was bound round the forecastle. The chief officer / 
aaya that thecolliaion occurred 67 milea E.N.E . or -
the "Srrtalla," and at 5.30 a.m., Saturday morn-
ing. A light wiod was blowing at the time, and 
the Hamburg was proceeding at about two knots. 
Her foghorn ,,-as blown at interval.a, ~~ther 
,. ,,,,,,. 
being nry thick. The Ttrn ran acroll8 h~ws, 
appa~ntly at full speed, for they neither saWitor 
beard her about a minute before the impact t~ 
place, and then there was no time to.,to.ck. Af\ev, 
.... 
the smash, the Tern-having· a good 'deal of way 
upon her- drifted rapidly ahead, and as the-water 
wu pourlng in conaid.erable quantitica into the 
Hamburg'• forehold, ber.mo.ater,CaptainCaldwell, 
took all the neceuuy atepa to keep her afloat. 
Ultimately, the weather continuing fine, ehe ar-
rind at LiTerpool in aafety. 
The ·namea of thoee among the crew o~e 
1teamer Tern whOle livea were loet. are H. h-
jen, captain; O. Liethead, cook; Kato B y, 
1tewud• ; Thomu Inine, 6reman; and the 
arpenter, 1Uppoeecl to be 8. Snowball. 
:::::e:::~:: •: -·~= i:=:> e:x::~ 
LOOAL A.ND OTBBB ITBllS. 
The aw.mer KiU arriTed from tho nonhftrd 
wt night. 
There were a good •i&n ol fish thia morning in 
all the nr,.ighboring outporta. 
The highest point attained by the thertnometer 
during tho last twenty-four houn ,,.as 55 ; the 
lowest, 38. 
The banking schooner Annie J.f., bc!longing to 
R. R. & C. Callahan, Cnptnin Mullowney, ar-
rived rln WitlelS Bay this morning with 250 
qtls. ~--. 
The banking schooner Northern Star, belong-
ing to Mr. Jo.mes Vinicombe, arril'ed from the 
banks yesterday evening with two hundred anu 
ti#ty quintals of fish . 
In reply to l'arious enquiries, we have been 
requested to state that those who at(end .hia e:i:· 
cellency the governo~'a farewell lev6e, on l\!on-
dny next, may please tbemsehes as to whnt dreu 
they wear. 
Lnst year's rcgntta committee met laat c,·ening 
in the St. Yincent <lo Paul (old) factory, and 
mn<lc arrangements for holding o. public meeting 
on Monday c,·ening, to appoint a committee to 
manage the regatta in August next. 
Mr. Auetin ~kNamaru , on old 'and respected 
resident of St. John's, died suddenly at his home 
on Theatre.bill, nt 12.30 last night. H e was in 
\be enjoyment of goo<l bcnlth prcl'ious to his 
death, and ''as a compnrnti,·ely young man, being 
only fifty-six years old. 
T hree alarms of fire were sounded Inst night 
all within an hour of each other. The fi rst one 
was from Mr. A . 0 . Hayward's col~e, I'enny-
well roa<l, at half-past clc,·cn. The second from 
a double tenement house in John-street, belong-
ing to Mr. Payne and Mr. llrndley. ' The third 
from \Yood's school house, near Applctrecwcll. 
I n the first two instances the houses weJ'1) burnt 
to the' ground with nearly nil ·u1cir con-
tenta but n few buckets of water put 
out the fire in the school-house. The "atcr sup-
ply docs not extend ns for back as Pennywell-road 
or John-street, and the wntcr supply b:id to be 
taken from reson ·oir on Car ter's-hill. The fire. 
men worked hnrJ, and <leservc credit for confin-
ing the flames to the houses in which the fires 
originated. If there were another rescl'\"oir erected 
on LeMercbnnt-road like the one on Carter's-bill , 
the places burnt might ha Ye been saved last. night, 
and it wou)d be well for the government to sec to 
the construction of one there as soon as possible. 
Payne & Bradley were insured 82,000. 
-- ·- C--- ·---
BIRTHS. 




Dm."PDY- On the 16~h inst., Mr. James Dunphy,~ 
aged 74 years, a native of County Wl&tflrford, Ire-
land. Funeral on Sunday at 2 o'olook, from his 
late reeldenoe, No. 0 Rennie's Mill roail ; friends _, 
and o.c9uaintnnces are reepectfu.!_11 invited to at-
tend wtthout further not1oe.- t.New York and 
Philadelphia papen please oopy. 
B1001.Ns-Thls morning, in the 69!.h year of her 
age, Margaret, relict Qf the late John Biggin11. 
Funeral will take plaeo on Sunday next, at 2.30 
p.m., from her late residence, Boutb-weat atreet; 
friend.a ind acqunintnnceearo reBpectfully reqneat-
ed to attend. 
MoNAXl.ll4-Suddenl1. lhi11 morning, Auatin 
MoNawara. aged M years. Bis funeral will take 
place on Sunday at 9.80 o'clock, from hie late retd-
aenoe, Theatre Hill; friends and aoq_ua.lntancea 
are retpeetfully reque.ted to attend.-JLl.P. 
CotJltT!fZT-At LitUe Bu mine, on '7th imt, 
Daniel O'C. Courtne1, proprietor IJWe 'Bay hotel, 
aad 88 ~· a native of DwtmoaUi, N.8.-
ltl.P.-{Ba.111U ~New York papen Dleue copJ'. 
A.DAD-.U B-.rt'1 Content, , Clll llonday, the 
=:a..'n:as~=,..,., eldll\ 
J 
